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ABSTRACT
Diminishing protein aggregation by chaperone is very important factor in medicine and industry. In this paper, it
is induced the chaperone ability for 0-casein upon modification of its acidic residues by Woodward reagent
K(WRK) and examined on lysozyme as a target protein at pH 7.2 and outlined the mechanism for chaperone
ability of modified system by UV-Vis and fluorescence spectroscopy and theoretical calculation methods.
Keywords; Modified ffeasein; Lysoiyme: Hydrophobicity; Disaggregatiorr, Woodward's reagent le, Accessible
surface area
Abbreviations: ANS: 8-Amlino-l-naphilialcnesulfonic acid; DTT: Dithwthreiotol; WRX: Woodward's reagent
K ASA; Accessible surface area
INTRODUCTION
0-casein and cti casein have molecular chaperone like
properties [1-2]. There are some reports that show
caseins decreased turbidity of whey proteins under
stress conditions [3]. a, casein exhibits a considerable
anti-aggregation activity [4]. The primary structure of
0- casein has a highly amphiphilic character [5]. This is
playing a crucial fund on in aggregation and
tnicellization processes of this casein [6] and 0-casein
acts also as a surfactant molecule in solut on [7].
Because of this property, 0-casein is as a natural
detergent[71,
There is a short IR-terminal hydrophilic polar domain
13-casein chain, that carrying most of the proteins net
charges (mostly negative) and a prominent C-terminal
hydrophobic domain [8-9].
The approach applied throughout this study is that of
the chemical modification of 0-casein especially that of
carboxyl residues (aspartate and glutamate residues on

its surface) which were specifically selected for
its effects on diminishing of aggregation for
lysozyme. The carboxylic side chain of
glutamate and aspartate residues on 5-casein
surface has been modified using Woodwurd's
reagent K, that is an isoxosolium salt [10-18].
The reaction of WRK with a carboxylate group is
outlined in scheme I. [19].
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Scheme I. Reaction muchamsm of WRK.
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The main point to notice is that most recent
studies have shown 0-casein acts as a molecular
chaperone when reacts with the proteins that they
have a negative charge on their surface. In fact
target-proteins were proteins such as insulin
[20, 21] and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH)
[21-23] which have a negative charge on their
surface. Since 0-casein has a negative charge on
its surface, so the electrostatic and hydrophobic
factors act in the same direction which caused 0casein molecular chaperone property.
In this work, we attempt to choose lysozyme at
pH 7.2 which has 8 positive charges [24] as a
target-protein upon the effect of normal and
modified 13-casein using WRIC (aspartatc and
glutamate residues has been modified) to study
the role of electrostatic and hydrophobic forces
in chaperone ability of 0-casein with lysozyme.
We answer to this question that does p-easein
play the role of molecular chaperone for the
target-proteins with the positive charge on their
surface?

Chaperone -like activity assay
I
The aggregation of DTI-induced I sozyme
(0.177 mg/nil) in 150 mM sodium p osphate
buffer (pH 7.2) was monitored at 360 nm at 37t
for 80 min by Cary Varian UV-Vis
spectrophotometer model 100 Rio. In rder to
reduction of lysozyme aggregation was added
200 01 normal 0-casein and modified 0-casein
(0.4 mg/mOin to 300 Al reaction olution
(lysozyme 0.1% salw and 10 mM DTT)and
carried to 600 tl cuvette.
1111

ANS fluorescence spectroscopy
The ANS fluorescence of lysozyme was recorded
on Cry Eclipse Varian fluoresece
spectrophotometery. The following solutions
were prepared:
11]
a) lysozyme with concentration 0.177 mg/ml in
150 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.2, lysozyme
concentration 0.177 mg/m1 in the presence of 0.4
mg/ml modified 0-casein, c) lysozyme with
concentration 0.177 mg/m1 in the presence of
0.4 mg/ml normal 0-casein. All above -solutions
was carried to 0.4 ml corer and measared their
MATERIALS
Bovine 3-casein Hen-egg white lysozyme, fluorescence in presence of 10 mM ANS at kat
2-ethy1-5- 365 nm at 37C with a 10 OM bandwidth for
dithiothreitol
(DTT),
(goodwardis]
every measurement.
phenylisoxazolium-3-sulfonate

reagent K), 8-railino-lwaphibalensulfonic acid
(ANS) purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, and other
chemicals used were of analytical grade obtained
from Merck

Theoretical approach
-casein 3D model generated by the MODELER
9 software based on homology modeling
procedure.
To study the modified casein acte on the
lysozyme, a ARK attach to an : accessible
aspartate of casein and then the WK-casein
docked to lysozyme via the LIEX3 software. The
docking energy would represent estimation of
protein-protein interaction affinity. ]The same
procedure performed for unmodified casein.

METHODS
Chemical modification of p-cascin
Selective modification of aspanic and glutamic
acids of 0-casein's surface was carried out with
WMC. 0-casein (0.4 mg/mL) was incubated in
150 ong4 phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) with
concentration of WM( (I niM) at 37t and
incubated up to 1 h. In order to remove excess
WRK. the reaction mixture was dialyzed for 72
h. The above sample treated with WRK had an
absorption band with a A,. within 340-350 um,
which was not present in the untreated sample.
The stability of 'ARK is a function of pH, and it
rapidly detrays at pH values above 3.0 [251. For
this reason, we used a large excess of reagent
over the 13-casein in order to compensate the
instability of the reagent at pH 7.2 [II].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Molec lar chaperones are group proteins and
they act not only in protection but also act in
folding correction of inappropriately folded,
refoldmg, targeting, and the degradation of
defective proteins or their undesired forms
[14, 35]. This is due to their binding to the
exposed hydrophobic patches 1 of the
denaturing / unfolding proteins. It is revealed
that bovine milk contains about 809/ caseins
which 35% is 0- casein [271 IT was found that p28
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casein has remarkable and aggregation popvrties [19]. So, what is the reason of aggregation
[I, 2], but 5-casein hasn't ability to prevent diminishing?
aggregation of lysozyme and doesn't show
chaperone ability under our experimental
conditions (pH 7.2). In order to revive chaperone
ability of 5-casein via hydrophobic moiety,
aspartate and glutamate residues on its surface
were modified using WRK. In fact modification
of acidic residues of 0-casein induced chaperone
properties for modified 0-casein upon effect on
lysozyme at pH 7.2 in the condition of net
negative charges.
The UV-Vis absorbance spectra of the native
and WRK modified p-casein are shown in Fig. I.
The modification of the 5-casein by WIN( shows
a new absorption peak in the wavelength range
10
60
340-350 nm, establishing the modification of
rciI
aspailate and glutamate residues [25,28,29]. The
Fig. 2. Chemical aggregation assay of the lysozyme
first step is formed ketoketenimine,and then
using
urr at the presence of normal and modified 3reacts with carboxylate group to give enol ester
casein as a function of time at 360 OM at 311=C .
[30]. This indicates an absorbance peak at 3401-YsozYme 0.144(- - - -); lysozyme 0.1% al the resence
350 nm at room temperature.
of normal l3-casein 0.4 mg/ml(—)( lysozyme 0.1% at
the presence of modified p-casein 0.4 mall (e);
lysozyme 0.1% at the presence of W mc 30 itM (•).
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Fig. 1.1IV-Vis absorbance spectra of normal and
modified gwasein. (T) nOwnal P-easelni (1
) 13 -casein
+ WRK (1mM); The p-casein concentration was 0.4
merna at pH 7.2 at room temperature.
Fig. 2, shows the status of chemical
aggregation of lysozyme in the absence and
presence of 11-casein, WRK and WRK-modified
5-casein at VIC. However in the presence of
modified p-casein aggrezation was diminished.
Amino acid sequence shows that there are 5
glutamate and 2 aspatate residues on the -casein
surface. The modification of acidic residues does
not change the net negative charge due to the
existent of WRK sulfonate anion (see scheme I)
29

In order to illustrate the changes in hydrophobic
parts of lysozyme, we used ANS for monitoring
the effect of normal 5-casein and modified 0casein on hydrophobic parts of lyso yi e. Fig. 3,
shows that fluorescence intensity which has
mereased in the presence of modified 5-casein and
decreased in the presence of normal 5-casein Th
results obtained from extrinsic fluorescence of
lysozyme indicate that there is interaction between
exposed hydrophobic patches of modified pcasein and exposed hydrophobic patches of
lysozyme, consequently modified 5-casein
prevents direct interaction between lysozyme
hydrophobic patches that caused lysozyme
aggregation. Based on ANS fluorescence spectra
results, the chemical modification of carboxyl
residues caused the conformational change of 0casein.
It seems that the hydrophobic and
electrostatic interactions play an important role
and they compete each other in this case. To
understand the mechanism of modified 5-casein
for diminishing aggregation of lysozyme, we
calculated polar ASA and non polar ASA of
normal and modified 5-case
lysozyme4casein complex.
The proteins calculations
demonstrate that polar accessible surface area
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(ASA) and non-polar ASA of modified 0-cascin
decreases 13% and increases 3% respectively in
lysozyme- modified pcasein complex with
comparing normal p-casein (see Tabl 1) Based
on image 1,2 (A) the remained 10%) is relative to
buried residues at interface between modified Pica in and lysozyme in complex. The image 1 (A)
shows modified acasem electrostatic potential
(EP) has not penetrated to the lysozyrne core, but
normal 0-casein electrostatic pot:Janet (EP)
penetrates to the lysozyrne core and fit to it (image
2 A) . The results obtained from calculation (data
not shown) reveal that aspartate 152 is more
accessible than the other carboxyl residues
(glutamate and aspatratc) on acasein surface.
Images 1, 2 (B) show different interaction between
aspartate 152 on surface of normal and modified IL
casein in -casein lysozyme complex. In the other
words, aspanatc 152 on modified iffease urface
is more involving in the interaction with lysozyme,
therefore the modified casein has lower
electrostatic interaction than the immodified one.
This confirms that the altering of charge position:
reduction of ASA polarity and enhancement of
hydrophobicity, induced the chaperone ability for
modified 13-casein upon the interaction with
lysozyme at pH 72. The change of position and

reduction of positive-negative charges in erection
revitalized the chaperone ability for 13-casein. It has
been figured out by our study that, the significance
role of charge - charge interaction has been seen in
appear or disappear of chaperone activity. This
important issue has been pointed at Our
investigation about molecular chaperone features
and launch another factor in studies of chaperone
treatment, that charge-charge interaction is an
a
important factor in chaperone ability.
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Fig 3. ANS fluorescence spectra lysozyme 0.1a in
the presence of the normal and modified preasei 0.4
mreml in the presence of DV. Buffer phost bate pH
7.21 • a 3 nomial B-Casein(— ) modified pCasein(•), Lysozyme(
-) Lysozyme + normal
0-casein (o) lysozyme + modified 13-casein ( a) at
37;(1.

Tablet. ASA value for normal phasein, modified -casein and lysizzyme Delta ASA is defined. difference polar
and non polar accessible surface arca of normal and modified phasem in casein-lysozyme complex in percent
delta ASA

Polar
MA
nepapelar
ASA
It
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1811

3892

7582

3752

7827

12036

6562

11120
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CONCLUSION
It is concluded that positive c arge-negative c used in reasing hydrophobic i tdracdons
charge interactions remove chaperone ability, between
p-casein
and
lysozyrne
and
while hydrophobic interactions support that. consequentl revive chaperone activity of 0However when the electrostatic interaction is casein. Ou data clearly indicate that the
obstacle to appear chaperone activity, by modified -casein has chaperone abil ty and it
increasing hydrophobic interactions, we can protects lysozyme against chemical aggregation.
increase chaperone activity. In this study about It scents that the change of charge po ition and
ffcasein, we showed how changing of charge charge-charge interaction play an imp Malt role
position without changing of net charge, it in preventing aggregation.
30
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A

Image I. pwaseialysozyme-WICK the dark color SWISS pdb viewer produced electrostatic potential surface
indicate modified casein and the tight color is lysozyme(A), The tube strictures indicatep-usein protei and the
obbon one shows the lysozyme protein The ball structures used to indicate aspartate 152 and WRIC added (B).

A
Image 2. p-cascin-lysozyme; the dark cob SWISS Mb viewer produced electrostatic potential surfac indicate
unmodified casein and the light color one 's lysozyme (A), The tub structures indicate p-cascin protein and the
ribbon one shows the lysomme protein. The ball struwares used t indicate asparrate 152 on unmodified 13casein surface (B).
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